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Mass of the Resurrection at the court of Mary Tudor

Kyric: Dcus crcator omnium

Missa Can(atc: Gloria

Sequcnce: Victirnir: paschali laudcs

Missa Cantatc: Crcdo

Pretacc

Missa Cantate: Sanctus & Bencdictu.s

Lord's Praycr and Pcacc

Missa Cantatc: Agnus Dei

(t . I -5 l()- l-s.s9/ I -560)

INTERVAL OF 15 MINUTES

Media vita Sheppard

****

The Cambridge Taverner Choir
rlirectrtr: Owcn Rccs

,\ o p r u no.\ : .krsie Dixon. I Iclcn Garrison, (-'arol ine l)restott Bcll.
Margalct Silnpcr, Rache I Sutton, Sitlly'l'crris, l'artya Wicks

a1to.r: 'l'oby Gee, Martin Ncill, llupert Prcst<tn Bell, Pe tcl Srnith
tenor.\'. Philip Mills, Vi.jay lLangarajrur, tldwin Sirnpson, l)avid Thttnisrtn

Dn.s.rzr.s: Jiunes l)urran, Fnrnk Salmort, (iary Snappcr, I)uul Wa(.sort

We should likc to thiuik thc Master, Chaplain, ind liellows of .lesus Collcge lbr their kind permission
to pcrlitnn in the chapel.
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Thc middle dccadcs ol-thc.sixtccnth ccntury form a period of religious instahility
unparallcd in English histoly. Undcr thc l-irst ol'Henry VIll's childrcn to asccnd thc
throne - Edward VI (ruled l54l- 1-5-53) - thc church undcrwent a protestant
rcforrnation of increasing radicalism, rvith English rcplacing Latin as tlie language of
thc liturgy and restrictions on the amount and clahoration of sacrcd music. However,
E,dward's sistel Mary (who succccdcd him in l5-53) remained iaithful to thc Catholic
rcligion of hcr motirer, Cathcrine ol- Aragon, and sct about thc rcstoration of all that
thc rcformcrs had alterod or destroycd. Her Chapcl Royal - the largcst and most
prestigious sacred musical institution in the country - must have formed thc rnodcl ol'
the restored Latin liturgy and ol-the claborato musical stylc whicrh was associated with
thc important l'casts ol the calcndar.

Among the most cmincnt c()rnposers belonging to thc Chapcl Royal was John
Sheppard, who was bom probably in thc second dccade of'thc ccnlury, and who died
shortly after Queen Mary's own dcath in 1558. Sheppard had prcviously bcer.r
in.forntutor chori,starun? (mastef ol'the chorister.s) at Magdalcn Collego. Oxford, ar-rd it
is diftlcult to dctcnninc which parts of his sulviving output wcrc compo.sed thelc or al-

thc Chapel Royal. Of the l-ivc .surviving Mass Ordinary scttings by Shcppard, thc
most elaboratc is intliguingly cntitlod 'Cantate' in thc only source (which datcs ll'om
the latc sixteenth century). Thc cxplanation lbr this titlc rcmains obscure, sincc lhc
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rnelodic material which recurs throughout the Mass has yct to bc idcntificd. (This
matcrial occurs sometimes in long note-values in the tcnor part, and elsewhere is
distributed throughout thc texture.) Nor, given thc date of the source, can we assign
the work to a particular period, although scholars have generally placcd it within
Mary's reign on the basis of it.s .stylr:. That style demonstrates clearly thc cxtent to
which English sacrcd polyphony remained distinct lrorn its continental counterpart in
the mid-sixteenth century. Although the five voicc-parts frequently imit.ate onc
anothcr, the melodic language is extraordinarily exhubcrant, with liequent widc lcaps
and an abundance of decorative ficures. thc combination of which in fullv-.scored
sections brings ahout the pungcnt clishes which arL. a prominent lbature ol Slicppard's
style. An extrcmc example of melodic elaboration - a writtcn-out trill which occurs at
scveral points in the contratenor parts - is perhaps thc most unusual leaturc of the
Mass.

The work is faithful to English tradition also in its scoring (making use of the
high troble, together with mean, ti"o cont.atenors, tcnor, and bais)'and in"thc way in
which it is structured - essentially by contrasting sections which are fully-scorod with
others in which a variety of thrcc- and four-part combinations are employed. Full
s,cotng is oftcn teserved tor climactic points in thc tcxt, such a.s 'gratias agimus tibi' in
thc Gloria, 'Et resuttexit'in the Credo, and 'Osanna' in both Sanctus and Bencdicrus.

Whcnever it was composed, thc 'Cantatc' N4ass would surely havc been
perlbrrned in the Chapel Royal ol' Mary Tudor, and it was certainly'dcsignecl to
decorate a ma-jor feast. We have chosen to placc it in thc context of Mass o1' thc
Resurrection (i.e. High Mass on Eastcr Day) according to tlie Salisbury Rite re.storecl
by Mary. The tirst part of thc concert is by no mcan.s a completc reionstluction ol
Mass: rathcr we include sufficient plainchant to plovidc a .scnie of the impact which
polyphony must always havc madc when growing c'rut o1'a chant context. Within the
Ul9. 9f Salisbury the Kyrie was normally tropecl (that is, oxtcnciecl through thc
addition of text), which may be why Engish composcrs did not .sct it polyphonically
as a_paft of their Mass cycles. The Kyrie Deu.s creutor onutiurrt was sung on principil
double l-casts (the highest rank - such as Mass of the Rcsurrection) and maicir douhle
lcasts.

The single work in the second part o1 thc concert belongs to thc Lenten soason, heing
a sctting o1' thc antiphon [o the canticle Nunc tlintitti.s ar Compline (the last Ofl-ice oT
the day) on the third and tourth Sundays in trnt. Thc cantic[e it.scll- is performecl in
chant, and surrounding it Shcppard constructcd an cxtraorclinarily grancl polyphonic
elaboration o1' the plainchant (placed, whcrc proscnt, in the rcnoi and laid our in
brevcs). At the opening thc rising motive of the chant (thc first voicc to crrter) is
takcn up in tut'n by thc othcr tivc voices to producc a malvcilous natural crcscendo.
Aftcr the chanting of the Nunc dintitll,r comes a sclies ol'verses scorcd for a reclucecj
number of voices - the flr.st two for the lower parts and thc third employing gintel,
with dividod trebles and mcans (underpinncd cvcntually by thc bassc.s to pioduce a
strikingly 'hollow' scoring). Bctween fheso vcr.scs cvcr-.shirrter part.s o1'the opcning
full section arc lepeatcd.
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NEXT CONCERT:
Tallis: Spem in alium (the 4]-voice motet) & Guude gloriosa

Vox patris celestis
8.15 p.m., Jesus College Chapel
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Gothic Song
victorine sequences and Augustinian Reform in Twelfth-Century paris

MARGOT FASSLER

This is the first study of how a particular gcr.rre oFliturgical rexts and n-rusic,
the vict.rine sequences, rvere first written in great numbers duri'g the
rwelfth-ce ntury.
f60.00 net HB 0 521 38291 2 509 pp.
Cambridge Studies in Medieval and Renaissance Music

The Organ in Western Culture
PETER WILLIAMS
How did the organ become a church instrument? In this fascinatins
investigarion Perer williams speculates on this question 

"nd 
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likely answers.
f50.00 net HB 0 521 41843 7 408 pp.
Cambridge Studies in Medieval and Renaissance Music

The Rise of European Music, 1380-1500
REINHARD STROHM
Reinharcl Strohm describes a period of dramatic expansion and rransf,ormarion
of the musical he ritage, narrating the historv of sryles, composers and rvorks,
and discussing the 'con.rmon traditions' of musical life and practice.
f60.00 net HB 0 521 417457 7M pp.

Early Music History
Edited by lAlN FENLON, King's College. Cambridge
Early Music Historv is devoted ro the study of music from rhe earlv Middle
Ages to the sevenreenrh cenrurv. The journal demands the highest standards of
scholarship fron.r its conrributors, all of whom are leading ac:rdemics in rheir
fields.
Subscription
Volume 13 in 1994 published in October:
f48 f or institutions; f 31 for individuals; airmail f9 per year extra
t5sN 0261-1279
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